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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
County of Greenville. J

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

..a.....e. z?- */; a
11 /,

b....c.x-q *Z-.. sEND GREETTNG

a.-/--... 2..4).. et, L -z-.... o.*,.

....note.....-.-.... in rvriting, of

t4; Z;;;
4 in the full and j

...--.4---.
/J_LZ\ ,

.z#*-....../-.:/iof

Dollars, to be peirl..........-R,-.*=Y..... o

with interest thereon, from................. aZ *h- ..at the rate of per cent. per annurn, to be

conrputed and paid...-.......-A--2--{-*<--r-.*.-.....(*.:2:z<:2..r-?.1 **

--...until paid in full ; all in paid when d to bear interest at the same as and if any portion of ptrincipal or

thc option of the holder lrereof,interest he at anv time oest <lue and unrraitl. then

who may sue thereon and forcclose this mortgage;

the evid|:nced by said note-..........- to become uc

for an attorney's fee of.........-.-- /

all costs and expenses of collection, to bc

added t<, the amount due on said note....-.... to same to be in the hands of an attorney for collection, or of said detrt, or)

any part thereof, be collected by an
reference being thereunto had, as will

oi which under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said. not6...-........

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, a)(-

in consideration of the said n1 payment thercof to the said....

1....

according to the terms of Three Dollars, to.............**4..<l-zR--2-....-.--, the said.....

paid by the said;.... ....*.....

at and before thc signing of these f is hereby acknowledged, have grante4 bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said......

certaln tneet of land ln
I-runber: .9m_p.ef-lr_:r lts Euceegsorg and 99-9lti}-s-r a,lL that

arld ttLAOO eereal 1no1.o on Ie
rlatson, to be helrt tnder the

Towfehlp r Greeu.Vl].le Cor.urt[rr Sout]r Carollnar coritalnlng Ilri nty
r beln8 the Bame lanrl conveyed -by W.D. rTa+reolt to eald l-ro1a T.
enns of ltem two of the qlII of Sanoh },\rllerr deeeasedr rleerl

detecl lia.reh 7Or 19201 rroco ln t/oI. (rr page 482t R.M.c. Off1ce fon sald Green'rllle corfrWr
Bald land has the follovllng ete8 snd lror-Urdsi Betllnning ln F, ro&d coDner of .,[eyors land therrce
S. 45 ry. l,2.86i thence S. (s.l5 E, 4.7o; thence S. 67.45 E, 10.50 to stone; thenee S. 7O-15.64 E.IT. 11.50; thence s. J(>.4o tN. f>.oo; thence II, I E. ld.(o to the road i thence l'l
7.OO; thencs I'1. 74 E. 4.O9 to tho beglnnlng eorner.
Th18 nor:tgege 18 Blv6n to obtoln crodit fo!: h.mbsr end other buildlnE llatelloI fDom th6
morit8aGee to bu1ld 6 r.s6ldottcG on 6a1d land and to lnplova aald prqrlsss !*rlch r66lderEe w,.1Ibe occl[)iod by Beld tola T. tlotaon.
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